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In  view  of  the  formidable  differences in  serological  behavior  of 
the original and the dissociated or mutant forms of B. coli described 
as appearing within 48  hours on agar plates made directly from in- 
testinal contents,  la  it became desirable to  analyze  the  virulence of 
the original and the mutant strain with the use of immune sera.  To 
do this it became necessary to use the guinea pig in place of the cow 
or calf.  This animal has been used in  the past  by various workers 
beginning with the early studies of the cholera vibrio by R. Pfeiffer. 
The  intraperitoneal  injection  was  chosen  since  the  subcutaneous 
route  fails  to  elicit  any  measurable  reaction.  To  determine  the 
minimum fatal  dose bouillon  cultures just  24  hours old were used. 
In these the turbidity of different strains  and of the same strain  in 
different lots of bouillon was markedly uniform and any more elaborate 
measure of dosage of the bacteria was dispensed with.  The plating 
of definite dilutions of 24  hour bouillon  cultures of the  strain  used 
chiefly in  the  experiments  to  be  reported  showed  that  there  were 
present  in  1  co.  900  million  of  B.  coli  1192a  and  1  billion  of  the 
mutant  (b). 
The disease in  guinea pigs  following the intraperitoneal injection 
of  the highly virulent or  (a)  form  S was  characterized by a  prompt 
offensive and  defensive reaction leading to death within 24 hours, or 
else only quiescence for 12  to  18 hours, loss in weight, and recovery 
1 Smith, T., and Little, R. B., ]. Exp. Med.,  1927,  xlvi, 123. 
2 Smith,  T., and Bryant,  G., ].  Exp.  Med.,  1927,  xlvi,  133. 
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within 2 or 3 days.  Very rarely an animal died after 18 to 24 hours. 
The minimum lethal dose may be titrated with nearly the same ac- 
curacy as is possible with diphtheria toxin.  The effect of non-lethal 
doses may be  roughly gauged  by loss  in  weight.  In  early deaths, 
occurring between 6 and 10 hours, there is a  trace of bloody fluid in 
the peritoneal cavity and indications of hemolysis.  Certain viscera 
lying against  the dorsal wall,  such  as  the uterine horns  and  dorsal 
wall  of  cecum,  may be  spotted  with  hemorrhagic areas.  Bacteria 
coat the peritoneum in large numbers.  In animals dying between 12 
and 24 hours, there is less congestion and hemorrhage and instead a 
beginning filmy exudate on liver and spleen.  Bacteria may be very 
numerous or absent in films.  All gradations are found between these 
extremes. 
With the appearance of exudates, the viscera become covered with 
a  translucent film of cells,  not noticed at  first until  cover-slips are 
laid on the peritoneum and drawn away.  Polymorphs are the only 
cell form at first and they increase in numbers with prolongation of 
life.  When death occurs, in about 24 hours, there may be ½ to 1 cc. 
of a  ropy, opalescent fluid made up of leucocytes and bacteria. 
In surviving guinea pigs, macrophages appear near the end of the 
first 24  hours and  gradually increase in numbers so  as  to  represent 
from one-fifth to one-half the number of cells present.  Bacteria are 
very scarce at this stage.  The cell exudate may be traced for 3 or 4 
days, after which period it disappears.  Occasionally whitish, viscid 
masses, 2 to 3 ram. in diameter, made up of polymorphs and macro- 
phages remain in the folds of the omentum and spaces between the 
viscera.  The lungs,  at  first  normal in  appearance,  become greatly 
congested if death occurs as late as 18  to 24 hours.  Usually from ½ 
to  2  cc.  of clear fluid is present in  the pleural cavity at  this  time. 
Recovered guinea pigs,  killed  in  2  or more weeks,  frequently have 
the  spleen  bound  down by one or more firm adhesions  to  the  ab- 
dominal wall. 
The  normal  guinea  pig  weighing  350  to  400  gm.  is  capable  of 
destroying a  certain number of B. coli introduced into the peritoneal 
cavity.  Among the strains isolated from calves the minimum fatal 
dose varied from 0.02  cc.  to  0.5  cc.  of a  24  hour bouillon  culture. 
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pig.  There was, however, a  considerable fall in weight--from 40  to 
50  gm.--when doses  near  the  limit  were injected,  with  a  recovery 
of the original weight in 7 to 10 days.  The injection of living B. coli 
thus gives almost as sharp a  death point as is obtainable with diph- 
theria toxin.  Of those that die, death occurs within 24 hours in fully 
95 per cent.  The bulk of the bacteria injected disappear from films 
within 24 hours, even in the rare cases that die after this time.  In 
cultures from such animals made with loops rubbed over the viscera 
or dipped into traces of fluid present, usually a  few colonies appear. 
In  guinea  pigs  killed  2  or  3  days  after inoculation,  bacteria  may 
frequently be  cultured  from  the  small  clumps  of  cellular  exudate 
filling interstices between viscera.  After 4 or 5  days,  these also  are 
sterile. 
Phagocytosis by polymorphs is  evident between  12  to  24  hours, 
even in fatal cases, and increases with time.  It is more pronounced 
following the injection of less  virulent  races.  By  the  time macro- 
phages appear,  bacteria are scarce or absent.  These cells  are  seen 
containing  bacteria  in  very  rare  instances.  In  view  of  the  usual 
function  of  macrophages  in  this  experimental  disease  ingesting 
polymorphs--the  contained  bacteria  are  probably  within  poly- 
morphs in  the macrophages.  This is indicated when neutral red is 
used  as  a  vital  stain  since the latter brings  out  the polymorph in- 
clusions. 
When a fraction of the fatal dose of a  (b) mutant  2 of low virulence 
is given, the process followed by killing the animals at intervals indi- 
cates  a  rapid  destruction  of bacteria.  When  one-fourth  the  fatal 
dose  is  injected,  representing  about  0.25  cc.  of  culture  fluid  and 
equivalent to perhaps  six times the number of bacteria in  the fatal 
dose of the original or (a) strain, the number of living bacteria in the 
abdominal exudate falls to one-third within an hour.  A  small num- 
ber may survive for 2 or 3 days in the lumps of polymorphs attached 
to  omentum  or  viscera.  The  movement  of  polymorphs  into  the 
peritoneal cavity is more rapid in the presence of mutants and within 
4  hours  the  peritoneal  fluid  is  clouded  with  clumps  of  such  cells. 
The cellular reaction beyond being more prompt  does not  differ in 
its  further behavior from that  already described for  the  (a)  strain. 
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of bouillon, must be retested when new lots of bouillon are used.  If 
meat  (veal)  from young animals  of nearly  the same age is used the 
change from lot to lot is slight.  If, however, meat from yearlings or 
older cows is used, the result may be quite different.  In the case of 
Strain  1192a,  the minimum  fatal  dose fell from 0.05  cc.  to 0.02  cc. 
when meat from an older animal was used.  Table I  gives the results 
of  one  of  several  tests  between  the  latter  and  a  fresh  lot  of  veal 
bouillon. 
The  Action  of  Immune  Sera  in  the  Protection  of Guinea  Pigs.- 
To  study the  factors involved in  the varying behavior of B.  coli in 
the peritoneal cavity of the guinea pig, immune sera were introduced 
into  the  problem.  To  obtain  a  fairly  active  serum  cows were  im- 
munized.  In  what  follows  the  sera  of  three  cows  were  used.  A 
TABLE  I. 
Toxicity of Cultures Made from Different Lots of Meat. 
No. of guinea pig  Weight 
gfn. 
375 
380 
375 
380 
Dose (B; cdi) 
GC. 
0.02 
0.024 
0.02 
0.024 
No. of bouillon 
2252b  (veal) 
2252b  " 
2239 (beef) 
2239  " 
Results 
Lives 
Dead in 11 hrs. 
"  "  11  " 
brief statement  of two of these will be found  in  an  earlier publica- 
tion. 2  No. 1109 was treated intravenously with living 24 hour bouillon 
cultures  of B.  coli  1127a.  No.  1231  received  intravenous  doses of 
B. coli  1192a, and No.  1232, only Berkefeld filtrates of 48 hour bouil- 
lon  cultures  of  1192a.  A  more  complete history of these cows will 
be given in another publication. 
The sera thus produced were tested on guinea pigs.  3  The minimum 
fatal  dose of  a  24 hour  bouillon  culture  of  1127a  injected  into  the 
peritoneal cavity of a  guinea pig weighing 350 to 400 grn.  was 0.2 cc. 
Of  the  homologous  immune  serum,  0.1  cc.  mixed  with  the  culture 
was the minimum  life-saving dose. 
3 The method here employed of injecting a  mixture of culture and serum into 
the peritoneal cavity of the guinea pig had been used by Grosso in testing scours 
sera.  See Grosso,  G.,  Z.  Infektionskrankh.  Haustiere,  1912,  xii, 54. THEOBALD  SMITH  145 
The  marked  protective  action  of  colostrum  and  of  cow  serum 
administered  to  new-born  calves  suggested  the  idea  that  normal 
cow serum might in itself neutralize the fatal effect of B.  coli  in the 
guinea pig.  In  Table II  is  shown  a  comparative test with  specific 
immune serum (B. coli 1127a)  and normal cow serum.  The immune 
serum protected against the minimum fatal dose in 0.1  cc. but not in 
0.05 cc. amounts.  The normal serum failed to protect in 1 cc. doses 
and  a  later  test  with  1.5  and  2  cc.  did  not  retard  death.  Similar 
tests with sera from four other cows in doses of 1 to 2  cc.  failed to 
TABLE  II. 
Effects  of Normal  Serum  (Cow 1100)  and  Immune  Serum  (Cow 1109). 
Weight  of guinea  24 hr. bouillon  Serum  Source of serum  Remarks 
pig  culture 
450 
46O 
465 
44O 
430 
525 
550 
510 
410 
425 
44O 
490 
CO. 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.1 
0.2 
0.1 
0.2 
0.05 
0.1 
0.2 
0.5 
0.7 
1.0 
m 
Cow 1100 
"  1100 
"  1109 
"  1109 
"  1109 
"  1109 
"  1109 
"  1100 
"  1100 
"  1100 
Dead in 11 hrs. 
"  "  12  " 
"  "  11  " 
Lives 
Dead in 12 hrs. 
Lives 
gc 
Dead in 12 hrs. 
"  "  12  " 
"  "  12  " 
retard death.  In  these different tests,  the sera had been stored for 
some time and any toxic effect of the 2 cc. doses was not noticed. 
Strain  1192a was fatal to guinea pigs of the same weight in doses 
of 0.05  cc.  In a  preliminary test the serum of the cow treated with 
living  bacteria  saved  life  in  0.5  cc.  doses.  The  "filtrate"  serum 
failed  to  do  this  in  the  same  dose.  Later tests  demonstrated  that 
0.05 cc. of the living-culture serum protected against 0.06 cc. culture, 
a  trifle more than the minimum fatal dose.  Table III illustrates the 
action of the immune serum at  this  stage. 
A  continuation of the treatment of both cows resulted in stronger 
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living cultures  11  months protected  guinea pigs in  doses of 0.005  cc. 
against  11 times the surely fatal dose.  The serum of the cow treated 
with filtrates failed to  do  this in doses less  than 0.5  cc.  The law of 
multiples effective with diphtheria  toxin  and antitoxin  mixtures fails 
when  applied  to  the  pathogenic  action  of living  cultures  of  B.  coli. 
In several trials, after the minimum serum dose effective in neutraliz- 
ing  11  times  the  minimum  fatal  dose  of  culture  fluid  had  been  es- 
tablished  as  0.005  cc.  serum  protecting  against  0.025  cc.  culture,  a 
dose of 0.2  cc.  serum,  or 40  times  the  above dose,  protected  against 
TABLE  III. 
Effects  of Immune  Cow Sera  1231  (Living  Culture)  and  1232  (48  Hour  Culture 
Filtrate), Strain 1192a. 
Weight oi guinea pig 
gm. 
350 
355 
370 
350 
355 
87O 
34O 
340 
340 
350 
375 
35O 
3~0 
Dose of culture 
CC. 
0.~ 
0.05 
0.06 
0.05 
0.06 
0.075 
0.06 
0.~ 
0.06 
0.06 
0.06 
0.06 
0.06 
Dose of serum 
CC. 
0.5, No. 1231 
0.5,  "  1231 
0.5,  "  1231 
0.2, No. 1231 
0.3,  "  1231 
0.1,  "  1231 
0.05,  "  1231 
0.5,  "  1232 
1.0,  "  1232 
Result 
Lives 
Dead in 15 hrs. 
"  "  10  " 
Lives 
~c 
Dead in 5 hrs. 
Lives 
~c 
tC 
Dead in 8 hrs. 
0.1  cc.  culture,  or  4  times  the  fatal  dose.  0.1  cc.  serum  did  not 
protect.  Assuming  in  the latter case the protective dose to  be actu- 
ally 0.15  cc. serum, 4  times the minimum fatal dose requires  30 times 
the  minimum  serum  dose.* 
Although  the  immune  cow  sera  showed  a  very definite  protective 
action  on  guinea  pigs,  they  failed  to  neutralize  the toxic  action  of 
4 If we regard 0.02 ce. culture as controlled by the natural resistance of  the 
guinea pig and subtract this from the culture doses used, we still have a culture 
0 08  0.15 
ratio of ~,  or 16, to a ~erurn ratio of ~,  or 30. THEOBALD  SMITH  147 
filtrates on calves.  The sera were tested on fifteen calves.  The dose 
of filtrate was 2 cc., that of the sera from 2 to 6 cc. 
The respiratory symptoms already described  1 as produced by 2 day 
filtrates of both (a)  and (b)  forms of B. cdi, were not neutralized or 
modified to  any extent when mixed with  either "living culture" or 
"filtrate"  serum before injection.  Thus  the dose of filtrate usually 
injected, when mixed with 2  cc.  and  3  cc.  homologous  "living"  se- 
rum (1127a)  failed  to  limit  appreciably  the  violent  reaction.  The 
TABLE  IV. 
Effect  of Cow Serum (B. coli  I192a)  on Pathogenic Action of Four Other Strains. 
Weight of 
gumea p~g 
gm. 
365 
36O 
365 
360 
385 
36S 
355 
360 
360 
350 
360 
360 
Strain 
223a 
223a 
223a 
108~a 
1085a 
1085a 
1092 
1092 
1092 
1228 
1228 
1228 
Culture dose 
CC. 
0.07 
0.06 
0.07 
0.04 
0.05 
0.06 
0.08 
0.1 
0.1 
0.05 
0.06 
0.07 
Serum dose 
c¢. 
0.5 
Result 
Dead in 14-16 h~. 
"  "  24  " 
Lives 
t, 
Dead in 147-16 hrs. 
O. 5  ~ 
~c 
0.5  " 
--  Lives 
0.5 
"  29  " 
"  29  " 
"  14-16  " 
"  22  " 
Dead in 40 hrs. 
Lives 
same was true of Sera 1192a, prepared with living cultures and filtrate 
respectively.  Thus 2 cc. filtrate of (a)  type or (b)  type mixed with 
2  cc.  undiluted,  homologous immune cows'  sera both  "living"  and 
"filtrate,"  failed  to  moderate  the  reaction.  In  one  calf  (1159)the 
addition of 6  cc.  "filtrate"  serum did not  check a  severe reaction. 
The lungs of this calf 2 days after injection were still focally hemor- 
rhagic  and  generally  congested.  If  any  mitigation  of  the  toxic 
effects is  to  be produced by immune sera,  it obviously will  require 
prolonged immunization and large doses of the immune sera. 
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different strains of B. coli isolated from the ileum during scours or in 
normal  condition  was  determined  by  using  immune  cow  serum. 
When the minimum fatal dose was mixed with the serum a  certain 
grouping was made possible.  In Table IV two strains were obviously 
modified in their pathogenic action by the serum.  In two others the 
same quantity was not sufficient to prevent death. 
The overlapping of  the  protective action of  sera  from two  cows 
treated with different strains is brought out in Table V.  Where  the 
TABLE  V, 
Polyvalency of Immune Cow Serum. 
Strain 
223a 
1069a 
1085a 
1085b 
1092 
1127a 
1127b 
1179 
11~9 
1192a 
1192b 
1197 
1208 
1228 
1358a 
Minimum 
fatal dose 
C¢:. 
0.06-0.07 
0.5 
0.04 
1.0 
0,1 
0.2 
0.7 
0.4 
0.5 
0.04 
1.0 
0.5 
0.15 
0.05 
0.08 
Protective  dose  of serum  in 0.5 cc. 
orless 
I127a 
cG. 
>0.5 
>0.5 
0.2-0.3 
0.5 
0.3-0.4 
0.1 
0.03 
>1.5 
>1.5 
0.3 
0.5 
0.3 
0.5 
1192a 
co. 
O. 5 or less 
>0.5 
>0.5 
0.05 
0.1 
O. 5 or less 
0.5 "  " 
Culture character 
Saccharose +  (motile) 
Saccharose +  (motile) 
Saccharose + 
amount of serum needed is indicated as higher than the doses  tried, 
there is of course the possibility that the serum has no effect what- 
ever.  Thus  Strain  1179 probably  belongs  to  an  entirely  different 
serological group.  There  is  also  the  possibility that  by prolonged 
treatment  of  the  cow  the  serum  might  become  protective  in  the 
doses used. 
It  is  of  interest  to  consider  the  relative  neutralizing  power  of 
immune serum towards the  (a)  and  (b)  forms.  In an early test of 
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fatal dose of 0.2  cc.  of the homologous strain.  0.03  cc. of the same 
serum inhibited the  surely fatal dose of 0.7  cc.  of  the  (b)  mutant. 
A more detailed test was made with an immune serum of Cow 1231 
(B.  coli  1192a).  The final tests are given in Table VI.  Tests made 
with  the  same  drawing of serum on  the  (a)  form showed  that  the 
surely fatal dose of 0.04 cc. (1~  X  M.F.D.) was inhibited by 0.005  cc. 
serum. 
There is thus very little difference in  the protective power of the 
(a)  serum  on  the  surely fatal  doses,  0.04  and  0.6  cc.,  of  the  (a) 
and  (b)  forms respectively. 
Non-Specific  or  Natural  Resistance  in  Guinea  Pigs.--It  has  been 
stated that guinea pigs are capable of disposing of considerable hum- 
TABLE VI. 
Immune Cow Serum  1192a  and  Culture B. coli I192b. 
Date of test  Weight ^c~.. guinea  Dose of culture  Dose of serum  Result  pig 
Feb.  4 
"  4 
"  9 
~  9 
~c  9 
"  11 
"  11 
gm. 
370 
360 
350 
355 
330 
345 
355 
¢C. 
0.5 
0.6 
0.6 
0.6 
0.6 
0.6 
0.6 
CC, 
0.005 
0.02 
0.0025 
Dead in 12  hrs. 
"  "  12  " 
"  "  15-16  " 
Lives 
Dead in 13 hrs. 
Lives 
bers of colon bacteria even when of maximum virulence.  This phe- 
nomenon may be ascribed to a natural immunity.  It had been shown 
by R.  Pfeiffer and Issaeff  5 that by preparing  the abdominal cavity 
of guinea pigs by the injection of bouillon, salt solution, and the like, 
an  increased  resistance  towards  the  cholera  vibrio  could  be  pro- 
duced.  The same is  true when B.  coli  is used.  When guinea pigs 
receive into the peritoneal cavity 2  cc.  bouillon, the minimum fatal 
dose of B.  coli, or even a  larger dose, is readily borne when injected 
2 days later.  If the experiment is continued and the same dose in- 
jected 10 to 14 days later, the guinea pig may die.  In other words, 
the animal has lost in resistance during this period even though the 
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loss in weight following the injection of the first fatal dose has been 
amply compensated.  Repeated  trials  were made  to  eliminate  any 
possible errors in the tests.  All showed that at least a  certain num- 
ber of guinea pigs  had  not  recovered their  normal  resistance.  In 
Table  VII  a  final  test  is  given.  Eight  guinea pigs  received 2  cc. 
bouillon into  the peritoneal cavity.  2  days later  their weights had 
all increased.  Three of  them received 0.02  cc., and three, 0.025  cc. 
culture fluid.  2  days previous 0.022  cc.  was  found fatal.  11  days 
later all eight received doses from 0.016  cc.  to 0.022  cc. in amount. 
Of these, two having received 0.02  cc.  died within 10 hours.  It will 
TABLE  VII. 
Original 
weight of 
gmnea  plg 
All injected intraperitoneany, 2 co. of 
sterile bouillon 
Injected  days later 
Weight 
g  m.  gm. 
385 
355 
375  395 
370  400 
375  390 
370  400 
365  385 
390  400 
Dose 
orB. coil 
culture 
•cc° 
0. O2 
0.02 
0.02 
O. 025 
0.025 
O. 025 
Injecte__~d  11 days late__~r 
Dose 
Weight  of B. coli 
culture. 
gin.  ~c. 
I  44o  0,02 
450  O. 022 
420  0.016 
430  O. 02 
430  0.018 
430  0.016 
445  O. 02 
460  0.02 
Result 
Lives 
tg 
Dead in 10 hrs. 
Lives 
Dead in 10 hrs. 
Weight 
9 days after 
2nd 
inoculation 
gm. 
4OO 
43O 
415 
445 
43O 
44O 
be noticed  that 0.022  cc.  did not  kill  a control;  and that of the  two 
that died, one had easily borne a dose one-fourth higher than the  one 
which proved fatal.  The other died following the same dose originally 
borne  successfully.  In  this  experiment  all  bouillon used  for B.  coli 
cultures was from the  same lot. 
Following an initial dose of B. coli, the recovered  animals in a  few 
instances  have  the  spleen  partly  bound  down  by  adhesions.  The 
peritoneum  recovers  fully  its  original  normal  appearance.  Perma- 
nent opacities  and infiltrations  are absent.  The failure  to resist  the 
second  dose  does  not  appear  to  reside  in  any  distinct  anatomical 
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DISCUSSION. 
In attempting to formulate the mechanisms by which the guinea. 
pig is injured as well as protected we have several phases of the work 
to assist us.  The study of the effect of the filtrate or toxin on calves 
shows us that most, if not all, of the pathological effect of the bacillus 
may be accounted for by its  toxic filtrate.  The extreme dilatatiort 
of the capillary system followed by hemorrhage as  found in  calves 
described also its action on guinea pigs, in spite of the fact that  this 
species  appears  to  be  relatively indifferent to  the  culture filtrates. 
The guinea pigs either die within 24 hours or appear lively after 12 
hours.  Very few die on the 2nd day.  The offensive weapon, then, 
of B.  coil appears  to  be its  soluble,  diffusible toxins.  Another fact 
which favors the view of the toxin action of B. coli is the difference in 
virulence due to  different lots  of bouillon.  With B.  coli  i192a  the 
minimum fatal dose increased 2 to 2½ times from one lot to another. 
The offensive action of the guinea pig probably is not a neutraliza- 
tion of this toxic filtrate, for in calves we find that a  relatively large 
amount  of immune serum mixed with  filtrate  does not  relieve the 
symptoms due  to  the  toxin.  The guinea pig probably protects it- 
self by some stored natural protective substance  which, if present in 
sufficient quantity, checks the bacteria.  If not, the bacteria continue 
to multiply and toxin production goes on until death  ensues.  This 
substance  is  mobilized  by  the  injection  of  non-specific  substances 
such as bouillon, so  that a  minimum fatal dose is easily borne.  On 
the other hand, it appears to be used up by the injection of cultures 
and not fully restored even after 10 to 14 days, because at this time a 
second fatal dose or even a  smaller dose may be fatal.  If specific 
immunity consists in an overproduction of this  substance it follows 
that  resistance  can  be  induced in  guinea pigs  only very gradually. 
It  is  highly probable  that  this  substance  destroys  the  bacteria  by 
lysis,  as is known for the cholera vibrio.  The cooperation of  poly- 
morphs in  this phase is highly doubtful.  The cells appear  too  late 
on the scene.  The macrophages come still later, after the fate of the 
guinea pig has been settled. 
To protect itself against this factor in the host, certain colon  bacilli 
have developed a  capsular substance.  That this bacterial substance 
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retain  the toxin-producing capacity,  but lose, largely or wholly,  the 
capsular,  viscid  substance  and  with  it  their  specific  resistance  to 
agglutination and phagocytosis.  Their virulence towards the guinea 
pig  dropped  in  one  culture  to  I,  in  several  others  to  ~  of the 
original dose.  This change is completed a  few days  after  isolation 
on  agar  plates.  That  death  is  still  caused  by  the  mutants  is  ac- 
counted for by the still normal toxin production.  The large minimum 
fatal dose of living bacilli of mutant type is necessary since this type 
is readily destroyed and must be present in excess at the start. 
The injection of living cultures of B.  coli  of the  (a)  or viscid type 
TABLE  VIII. 
Bacterial activities  Host activities 
B. coli (a)  type 
(~.r.v.:  0.04 cc. 
or  0.025) 
B. coH~(b) type 
(M.y.D.: 1.0 cc. 
or  0.6) 
Toxin.  , , kills 
(offensive) 
Capsular substance 
(defensive) 
Toxin  ~ kills 
(offensive) 
Capsular substance  (present 
in traces or absent) 
(defensive) 
(Normal)  antibody towards toxin, if 
any, increased  very slowly or not 
at all by treatment 
".-  (Normal) antibody greatly 
augmented by treatment (vaccina- 
tion,  immunization) 
Unless  host  overpowered 
by  toxin  at  the  start,  bacteria 
killed readily by antibodies 
leads  to the production of an immune serum which mixed with cul- 
tures and injected has a definite and potent protective action whereas 
normal cow serum has none in evidence in the technique used.  When 
such normal serum is injected in quantities up to 2 cc., with cultures, 
death is  not  retarded.  As stated  above,  the  immune serum is  not 
antitoxic.  It  probably  cooperates  with  the  normal  forces  of  the 
guinea  pig  in  suppressing  multiplication  and  destroying the  bac- 
teria, since only a few survive in the peritoneal cavity after 24 hours. 
The interrelations of the several host-parasite activities, as suggested 
by the data given, are presented in Table VIII. 
The presence of normal,  antibacterial  forces in  the  body and  the 
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cultures  have  always  been  more  or  less  incompatible  factors  in 
theories of immunity.  The results reported in these papers offer the 
following hypothesis towards harmonizing these factors.  The peri- 
toneal cavity of the guinea pig and its walls (endothelium?) contain 
some substances normally which destroy the injected bacteria  either 
by removing a protecting, viscid envelope and so exposing the organ- 
ism to lysis, or by checking multiplication in one or more ways such 
as making the bacterial membrane more permeable to  lytic factors 
or  less  permeable  to  nutritive  elements.  These  substances  are 
mobilized  by  the  preliminary  injection  of  bouillon.  When  some 
animal host is  repeatedly treated with cultures,  some one of  these 
protective factors is highly developed  in accordance with the capacities 
of the host.  This gives the immune serum a one-sided, more or less 
specific effect, since the bacteria are suppressed in a certain way only. 
According to  this hypothesis, each host might furnish a  serum of 
slightly  different  antibacterial  activity  towards  the  same  micro- 
organism according to the specific bacterial factor most easily handled 
by such host.  It is conceivable that if the toxin of B. coli is antigenic, 
some  host  may  protect  itself  chiefly  by  developing an  antitoxin. 
The reason for serum specificity towards different biological groups 
of bacteria may be explained in a  similar way,  in  that  the bacteria 
themselves may  present  several  widely  different  points  of  attack. 
Natural immunity according to  this  theory is simply a  reservoir of 
numerous  natural  possibilities  to  be  stimulated  according  to  the 
different patterns presented by the microbes and the different capaci- 
ties of the hosts for overdeveloping the individual contents of this 
reservoir.  In  particular  the  outer  functional  element,  the  ecto- 
plasm,  capsule,  membrane,  of  the  parasite,  whatever  it  may  be 
called,  seems to  stand  out  as  the most important of  the bacterial 
factors to be met by the host.  If there is an active secretory func- 
tion throwing off protective material, this, becoming diffused through 
the system of the host, may bring many cell territories to cooperate 
in  increasing  the output of protective antibodies.  Immunity may 
come quickly and permanently, or else the microorganism gains the 
upper hand equally rapidly as in anthrax.  The less the outer func- 
tional  element  is  concerned  in  secreting  and  excreting  protective 
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locally  protective  envelope  digicult  to  attack,  the  more  the  im- 
munizing process becomes localized,  and the slower the multiplica- 
tion of the bacteria and the more difficult the acquisition of general 
immunity becomes. 
The paratyphoid group, probably an offshoot of the colon group, 
may  serve  to  illustrate  this  hypothesis.  The paratyphoid bacillus 
produces  a  toxin  which  has  similar  effects  on  calves.  It  has  no 
original capsular or viscid substance.  None of the group yields any 
satisfactory antisera such as are readily produced by  the frequently 
capsulated bipolar pneumococcus and colon groups.  These invasive 
forms are however able to reach sensitive tissues and to produce their 
toxin in the close vicinity of highly sensitive cells.  What this may 
mean is illustrated by B.  coli.  The toxins of this group introduced 
into  the  subcutis have  little  systemic  effect.  Brought  in  contact 
with the pulmonary  epithelium artificially, as in intravenous injections, 
a very small amount produces profound effects. 
CONCLUSION. 
The  interrelations  between  bacterial  toxins,  bacterial  capsular 
(mucoid, viscid) substance, and certain normal protective factors in 
the guinea pig are studied with the aid of bacterial mutants and im- 
mune serum, and the results formulated in an hypothesis. 